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МІВ4МІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 14,1889.V.

ІПТ one know», marrying and giving m 
marriage is an anxfom business. After it 
m ell over—comfortably over, wee the ex—

BHBjr ~ ' to JOHN 8TKAKG WtimtB. STZSSt 4&to&£

ш». ь*
tween a horrid bore and the most blew* 

o good fortone that ever befell 
won4 care for me to «toy fat tbe ear- 
Byoul I am to tired of ttl We wffl

шШЬжі GENERAL BUSINESS.P GENERAL BUSINESS.(gntml Susintss.
Have you tried the Celebrated

circular. NOW ARRIVINGELECTRICtog meent tib take her abroad, and a long 
tour In Italy and Switzerland would make 
her quite herself again.

But Edith Arkwright saw more c’early 
between the lines than either Murray Wey- 
land or his wif& She Imew—by that strange

I Halifax, May 20th 1689. 
Dear Sir,—We beg to inform you that we have 

sold the etook and good will of the business of 
late J. 8. Maclkan A Co-, to Mènera, John 

W. Gorham and Shbrburns WAnnELL. who in
tend carrying on the business at the old 
'•JSBOSALfcM WARXUOÜ6B,” AS висСЄ880Г8 
Maclean <t Co.

In такі 
doing what k 
before his de 

From the long experience of these gentlemen 
with Mr. MacuSan in his late business, we leel 
confident in recommending them to your patron
age.

Ф SHOE DRESSING ? #, the
Y<* would tike that. woukhrtyaur 

“1 did apt tike ft when we were abroad be
fore.* she answered, blushing kotiy as *e 
remembered why tbe was »o anxious to 
кет ч “But It will be different sow, you 
k ow," the added hastily, lest he should 
make a wild hut accurate gneeest the «rutin

•Yea, cf course; and we eud aeon come 
home again If you don’t like it."

■I did rather like it at Drat, only I got ao 
tired of everything foreign I bated foreign 
trey»; the horrid bare houses; the horrid 
odÿ, greasy cooking; the htarld jabber, jab
ber—syn. aye, aye—that went co all day 
long, and all night, too."

Hartog langked aloud. “I’m glad you’re 
such e thorough Englishwoman. I can’t 
help wondering sometimes how it la English-

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS.toTl’instinct which sometime* makes men andS If not don't fail to do so at, on» 
It Is not a polish but a wonderful 
leather preservative it will make the 
finest or coarsest shoe as soft and

women dive straight to the very heart of » 
mystery—that it was neither illness nor the 
foes of the approaching wedding which had 
blanched (Hive’s cheeks, of their lovely 
color, brought that pained look Into her 
eyes, or that piteous curve to her tips.

“The poor child is breaking her heart Г she 
cried, indignantly, to her brother. “And 
seriously, Cecil—although I don’t want to 
say anything disagreeable to you—I never 
saw a sign of anything wrong with her be
fore yon and she had that disagreement, 
about Christmas.”

“I tell you she wrefused me point blank,” 
returned Lucy, who seldom kept a secret 
from his sister.

“Oh, nonsense! Why should she refuse
* “But she did, point blank; thewre was no 

mistake about it”
- “You should have asked her agaia»-

•Bo I should have done if thewre had been

Spgsie : «И og this transfer, we belie 
was contemplated by Mr. MaІ ---------ftjI/Ia Хаіікґзая* or-ЇГpliable as lrid and very easy to the foot 

It will make them absolutely water
proof, and if occasionally dressed with 
this dressing will last more than twice 
as long as otherwise.
We Mean What We Say.

It is the very life of leather. It dan 
be applied at any tifne. No trouble 1 
Shoe can be polished immediately- 
afterwards.
PRICE, - 10 & 15 Cents per Box.

Sold by all first-class stores. Sam
ples mailed—Stamps taken.

OLIVER CABANA Jn,

for Infants and Children. VSUMMER DRY GOODS;We are, Dear Sir, Yours tiuly,
“CeetOTtoissoweaadaptedtoeUUreethat I ftialaila mm гі«и. 0»иН[і«Пгіч

a a»- *
ШBo.OvfecUat.,toooklyn,N. y. I m£Sfa^rtaamedication.

The Cshtau* Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

GEO. CAMPBELL,
J. C. MACKINTOSH 
E, P. T. GOLDSMITH

} Executors of 
John S. MacleanU

Go-Partnership Notice.ВШ
ТЖ7Е beg to notify customers and the public 
ft generally that we have purchased from tne 

executors the stock and good will of the business 
of the late J. 8. Maclkan & Co., and will con
tinue ss Wholesale Grocery and Commission 
Merchants, at the old stand, “Jerusalem Ware
house,’’ uuderthe name, style and firm of,

L.

»

Haberdashery, et<£.■ * S saSae
«11 І1ПМГ end ТПАІмЬ

•G; Northern and western railway.
WINTER

or a horrid Italian, SOLE MANUFACTURER, 
BUFFALO, M. Y. J. W. GORHAM & CO.,mm m> English r tbe va wry smallest crvmce or ner saying

“You should have said anything not m. I tell you, Edith, she not only wrefused 
Hartog,” he said, smiling. be, but she wregularly wrounded

. Olive positively shuddered. As » friend not having asked her before to 
the bad UkedLMm so much that to Ms M- expwreerion-it was too late!" 
ety she waa at times almost able to forget -*1 teti you, OsciL she is breaking her heart
Bar knees ; as a lover he was insupportable, if they go on With it, and marry her to 
even to loathing. Hartog, «h» wffl die, And die soon!”

“What changes there wffl be in the old “Hartog won’t give Tier up.”
tiy. When “Wretch 1” cried Mçs. Arkwright,

sonably a» is the manner of women.
“As a matter of fact, he is nothing of the 

sort,” Lucy objected. “Hartog is one of the 
best fellows out. I wonder she is not madly 
in love with Mm. I think you are making 
a g wrest mistake, and-that she Is only wor- 
wried by all tbspwreparetions. It is to be 
a vewry grand wedding, Is it not?”

lira Arkwright tingled all over with 
rage; she would have liked Lucy to show a 
little more distress which was not his

Successors to J. 8. MACLEAN & CO.
JOHN W. GORH 
SHERBURNE W

Arrangement. Carpets,Liddellas long as he was in the White House, and 
these orders were strictly obeyed. President 
Cleveland has said nothing upon the topic 
as yet, but it to understood that he, too, is 
loath to break the sileuoe of that room.—Bos
ton Traveler.

on me for 
le her own Jane 1st. 1889 A

f\n and Arm MONDAY, NOV. 4th. until further notice, trains will run daily. Sun- 
V/ days excepted, on the above Railway as follows:— *

FREDERICTON ТО CHATHAM.
Fredericton
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Bolestown 
Doektowu 
Black ville 
Chatham Junction 
Chatham ....

TUT SHOP.CHATHAM TO FRBDZHIOTOS.
ChathamШ , Cutlery,

Assortment of goods than ever before, comprisii g

Jspanned,Stamped ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

7 10 a m 
7 15 “:::: IS*" 

:::: Û" :
.... 11 ss « 
:::: “,8»? 

•и:
8 45 "

JunctionTransplanting Skin from a Frog.
Skin from the back of a frog has been used 

by Dr. O. Petersen for hastening the healing 
of wounds. Grafts of the size of the thumb
nail were caused to adhere firmly in two 
days, and in two days more the pigmenta
tion of the transplanted skin had almost 
disappeared. The resulting cicatrice is of 
great softness and elasticity. Home of the 
London hospitals are now beginning to em
ploy frog's skins as grafts in place of other 
skin.—Boston Budget.

regiment f he went èti*> as rea- 7 86 “
9 06 “

10 SO “
11 30 “ 
11 66 *

1 20 p m 
3 05 “

BUckville
Do**OTnl } depsrt

SSSk v.v.
Gibson...............
Fredericton ....

„пї.B alks left K seemed to emeeb up every-
...............Bat you’ve beard all .boat him, of

_______ Then the colonel leaves at the and
of the year—and a good thing, too, for thoae 
who aiwetayiag, for he’a rattier a duffer— 
and Harknees leaves almost directly. He, 
yon knew, is going to be married, tea” 

“Yes,* «tie managed"to say.
“I’m awfully glad about tt, for Harknaas 

' k one of the beat fallow» out; do anything 
for any one, and always ready to help a 
faune dog отег a stile. Besidea, tie 1 
in fove with the girl forever'; and she’s so 
pre-.ly! Really, Olive, eftfr yon. I ttifak 
she’s the prettiest woman 1 ever saw.*

“And he baa been in lore with her for- 
ever"!"

“Yes; ever since tiny were big boy and 
tittle girl together. Barkneee was not well 
off then, and her people objected to him; not 
only objecte > hot forced the poor girl at

}m
S 80 “

The above train» will also stop when signalled a* the following flag Stations Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, Blissfleld, McNamee's, Lud
low, Asile Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Croes Creek, Cross Creek,

N. В. RAILWAY for 8t John and all points Weekend at Gibson for** Woodstock, Houlton, Grand 
Falls, Edmundston and Presque Isle, and at Grose Creek with Stage for Stanley.

. Plain Tinware
ш Ш-
% і mm

v Vf,'

Latest Styles.
would invite those about to 

el ling
"form" at all—but the never even guessed 
at the depth of agony which he hid with 
every drawling Wbrd.

“Oh, very grand!” ehe said, tartly. 4 sup
pose you mean to ga Hartog told me this 
morning that Mignon Gilchwrist—Ferwrar’s 
little girl, you know—is coming to be one of 
the bwridesmafds.*

“How does dive know herf 
“She does not; it is Hartog’s wish. She 

li to stay with Mrs. Gwray. ”
Shortly after this he went back to Gays- 

town, leaving Mta Arkwright almost beside 
herself wift anger.

*1 don4 beliqve be

purchase, to cull 
і peut before buying elsewhere, as I am no a 
below fjjgtter prices for cash.

King Loivif’i Fawwrite Beverage.
The late king of, Bavaria’s favorite bever

age was a mixture of white wine and cham
pagne, prepared in a bowl with a thick layer 
of freon, strong-scented violets floating on 
the top. The violets gave a delirious per
fumed flavor to the mixture, much to the 
king's taste, as Ludwig was so fond of scents 
that the air around him was generally redo
lent of perfume. This fancy cost him quite 

deify.—Boston Transcript

J. B.Snowball.Л TliePeeriess Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

SILVERWARE !
Chatham, May 1st, 1889.

£10

JOB-PRINTINGJust Arrived and now open

4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
------CONSISTING OF------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, ' Butter Coolers, 
Caid Receivers, Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, Knives,

Forks, Spoons 
&c.

-—Also ж nice selection of-------hated. Poor old Ashford, I quite thought

sSswSsSB2U.1
A PENNSYLVANIA PAGAN.S'-.jg Parlor and Cooking Stove

1thPATE#r TELESCOPIC OVEN

tbe lining of which 
thereby) doin

He Uvea in Beading and Hae • CellarMmm I don’t believe 
h» k eipable of caringГ she cried to big

о*з"іг^ f.r «
в. He feet no time in asked. “A very good thing if ha doesn't, 

considering that (Hive is to become Мпь
“SabSK'i—fcгсесш» «H
Arkwright burst oat

“ADVANCE” a Oliatliiiiu,Full of Idols. Ц
The only known maker and worshiper of 

idols in the United States lives at Reading, 
Pa. His name is William Christopher Clem- 
mer and he is a bricklayer by trade. Ten 
years ago he became a contractor long 
enough to lose more than he possessed, and 
his reverses affected his mind. After a year 
or two he apparently recovered, but devel
oped such strong heretical tendencies that he 
was dropped by the Catholic church. He is 
ah object of curiosity and almost awe to 
many of his townspeople from the fact that 
he is known to have a cellar full of day idols, 
which he made himself and which he devout
ly worships.

A Hew York,World reporter who gained 
access to this cellar says:

Months and months it must have taken to 
model and decorate the hundreds of fantas
tic imagée with which the cellar is filled. On 
the floor,on shelves, 
swinging from the 
Joists ftrâl hanging 
to the walls are 
burnt day objects 
at all sises and 
shapes. From the 
cefflng swings a gi
gantic arm and 
hand, stained flesh 
color. Bode images 
of hands and feet 
are scattered all 
about, and what ie 
meet remarkable is I 
that every rude 
human image, U 
whether complete н ' 
or representing de- [j 
tached members, 3—- 
bears the strongest 
likeneetothe earli-

can be taken out for clean! 
ing away with the removing of pipe 
the trouble with other stoves.

”r

making up to her; end, by Jove, .he’s prêt-

йвялїїягіїаа
Sled them should foil end betrey her. ЩШ 

How «be did wkh be would go ewsj end 
kt her have the reet of the d»j to ЬемеИ, to 
think it eiL oner—the mktnke, the trap into 
which ehn bed fallen, end whet would be

A. 0« McLean...
№Building,; MIHaMIGHI Ж,.. t-

COFFINS & CASKETS•Oh, I She had the chance of ЩМhim, if ehe had wonted him."
At which Mrs. Arkwright went ont of the 

room In n,storm of rage, feeling it was ns 
to try to get

agcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

Havigig The Subscriber nae on band at, bis fsbop 
superior assortm of

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,
out of Tom as it

into Cacti.wee to get
It was- then Monday. On Tuesday Lucy 

celled at Copplethwaite, but was toM that 
tfaa ladles bad gone to Gaystown early in the 
day, and might not be back till late in tbe

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

:tittle Urd most feel when the meehee of the 
fowler close ovw it, and there is oo prospect 
of freedom, neveh forever, except the

■

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

row liberty of a cage—a cage «till, 
though lbs vriree might bh-waO gilded. Oh, 
waa there no escape? Ha waa all very well 
to talk with a tittle, to danoe with, even to 
«irt with, if the flirtation meant nothing 
but harmieee fun; but to marry! Well, he 
might have been wall enough to many It 
■he had hot wanted hi marry Hartaum 
Then dm remembered that Harkaesidld not

-“^етгвгаивййія
mJMef were boy and gM together. 

ЙИЇе wa. noeenape! flbe must either 
ry Anthony Hartog or let the world 
r-her world, that fa-tfaat she bad 
a her fawn where It was neither mined 
returned. Thinking of what that im- 
L Olive Weyland aaid within herself 
ehe would die flrefc
seemed to her the very longent day she 
‘ever known. Here waa‘a

He knew what that 
Ho use to seek about Gaystown after them. 
So he left hk wedding gift And O, dear 
heaven 1 what a foockery it wae for him to 
give s wedding gift to CMivI» Weyland, who 
in a few hoars would be Olive Hartog, and 
who was breaking her heart, he knew not 
why! And then he Went hack to hi» quar
ters alms, going presently to mem with a 
entile on his handsnmp face, and the latest 
joke «bout Mignon so hk smooth, drawling 
tongue.

“ ‘Mignon,* I said, aa 
my bwreath, after aa lively a specimen of 
the »r .gsrwrote as you,could wreason- 
ably expect fwrom a delicate little amatu-ah

which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS aleШ o supplie

WM, McLEAN. - Undertaker64ШЩШ Quality Guaranteed Prices low. . mDominion Centennial ExhibitionCEDAR SHINGLES, IG. STOTHART. at^St. John, where it received a
P,NE Кв,

Dimensions rme Lumbei 
etc., etc..

HEM--

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMAMiramichi Foundry
machine" works

fajr.
as I could get

,І*л. for “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing." This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a target line of blank-forma, 
such 48:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme akd County Couri Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc,
e&'Send along four orders,

"V FOB SALE UT

GEO. BDROHIl & SONS-Ике her, *how—er—much have you 
gwrbwaf

“ 'Oh, dear Ini,’ mid 'Mignon, "not quite 
took—not neUrf» enough to he .Щ*- PROVISIONS 4 GROCERIES.(greet fam

a hnpta fpr
Hartog naked Mr. Weyland for hk (Soasent 
ttaetwmMHha And then there was A groat
deal ot jaaa and joking, »w* as made 
OUve’eyirtotf afek. There

ltoner, to which Hartog stayed with- 
mpny; and thee a long evening, 
S’ spent alone with her—lover; for 
Sfei weqtoff to «Uep in a chair be- 
№»U Are, and hk wife eat near, at a 
mud table of black Bombay wood, 

_ to tell her eh ter the lest news about 
Olive; and Olive and Hartog, offer strolling 

and out, fawÿtog at The Graphic and The 
Punch uponUfe larger table by the door, eet- 
tied ddgrh at last on the «of a in tbe cosy lit- 

room, an arrangement which, 
though Щ/g door «rae «ride open, end Mrs.

lid speak to them from where 
і them in reality alone, 
ly tell how wildly Olive longed 

for the time of Hartog’* departure, to be
from the strain which she had en* 

dared since hi* arrival. Bat

wriedr
Wa* ft any wander that neither Hartog 

ner nay toe else made even the wildest 
guess at tfie world of anguish this man was 
suffering? No; no. more than, any ode 
guessed that Otite, could she have had h*r 
way, would have had a bridegroom who 
would be neither Hartog nor Lucy, but one 
Ashford Hartaaess, who so short a time ago 
announced his engagement to the beautiful 
widow who had loved him, as he had k>v*d 
her. when they were boy and girl together.

Two more days passed by, and, on the day 
previous tb that ortibe wedding, Lucy took 
a sudden resolve to go over to Copplethwaite 
and put the question which Edith Ark
wright had-raised in hi* mind straight and 
fair to Olive.

“Yea, Mis* Weyland U at home,” the 
vant informed him; and then he wa* shown 
into the prettyjnoming room, where Olive

She rose rather confusedly and came to 
meet him,

“I cen».“, he began abruptly, moved 
«re from Mr. itimoff beyond control of himself by the 

flying; great ebsuigh hi her, “became Edith tolls me 
she k sure you ape not happy to your ap- 
psrroaching marwriage." !

Olive allowed her hands to lie passively to 
his, but ehe did not apeak nor look at him.

“And Edith persists,” he continued to 
very gentle tones, “that it k partly, or 
««rather altogether, my fault Is that 
tirroe, Olive, my dear!"

- --------- - “It k too late now,* «ha said mournfully—
UedweeHs sara «merekva “it k too late for anything.”
вьоу* ьдtoo, matt од» дога “But if you love me—F he cried eagerly,
a uke that my dw, * mistaking her meaning.
Lira «ese no man wni iteer. For a moment she was tempted, more

- sorely tempted then she had ever been in all
„ . her life, to hid. the troth to the tort; then

Otive^dh^T g^tkv.Englkhptaok,wonthe<Uy,rtid

tbe handwriting ot toe note which ehe bad “S^Lncy,” ehe «вИ, “believe me when 
reoeW with the l*E* of the sapphire to- , haî. мгег you to
WaL lot, ee a matter-of fast, it was wall ^t^ и-ST

ÏUr^‘”lnd mtetakefand I have sacrificed afl my iSTto 
Hartog wrote very muwpllke, as k not m- цд, jtfrem the world." And then briefly,

familtor'wilh the^pby of IZr, only {*£“^but Itonre no 
short note^ in answer to mritatiom, hkring j ^ U
com, .mdnr thenotloe of m-y«titbe member.

little, if anything, rtiort of murder.”
Wb »tood «tient, dumb with snrprise;яГгі-'пГУгth®n all et once be realized what the tolling 

^ ' —7 «t™=h‘ torymnrt have cost her; hero®
TWa,i£1S5 W the timeteadfart heart «.d the

Д brave spirit «#ech dwelt within her—a
У,a 4 tne piucfc greater fer than his own. 

rtetag cf the 4, that it rortly wm n« -Yonr wewret tiutil be «tie,- he raid,
.“"‘■У.” hlfwdihto etrennutano. thrt italpfrj "knd I shall honor you to my life’s 

** ЛЧИ шц«ж пав шг motner геомтж «мі м the nobleet woman who ever lived.”

Ж I, TO ARRIVE THIS WEEKCHATHAM, MÏRAMIOHL 1ST OB.r

ONE CAR OF FLOUR.W. a CMEMMXR. 
Egyptian plaster art Look at the large idol 
in the cut. Might he not have been taken 
out of the ruins of some ancient city of the 
Nile? And it is the ваше with the ЬииНа and £Malleabl Iron,

SUamf and Water Pipe 
Гм*, Elbow*, Reducers, 

Union and otner Coupling*, 
Globe .and Check Valvw,

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS, YACHTS, 
LAUNCHES 
BARGES, Etc. 

Built and Repa red.

ЇМ " %•
ітЩт

Oatmeal, Corraieti^ Beans^Poaa 

Also a full line of

Plain suid Fancy Bieciute, Can
ned Goods in variety, Teas 

a speciality from 20c 
upwards, Glass and 
Barthenware, Table 

Cutlery, Painte 
id Oile.

All sold at lowest cash price*.

АІЄХ- МсКІВПОВ.

OOt Ok 6: 4.

feet
Ülarge Even the day implements, natural size, 

hanging against the wall are a mixture of 
Egyptian, Aztec and Mound Builder. The 
only evidence the sanctuary Affords 
idol maker is not wholly a pagan is the pres
ence of a number of rosaries of different sized 
ball* of clay and spools strung on a wire. 
Builders who have recently employed Clem- 
mer eay that ho has to be closely watched at 
hi* work to prevent outer course* at red 
preeel brick bring alternated'with row* of 
tin cans, old shoes, bottles and tbe like.

The idol maker and worshiper was induced 
with some difficulty to some explana
tion. He refused to admit that any of the 
deities had special attributes or that he 
prayed to them.

“But what are they for?”
^-•-‘Jljjpture holy people.”

“Who is thisГ—apparently a squabby 
image of Queen Victoria.

“That is the Virgin Mary.”
“And thief’

i*fMy good friend, Joe Stickler.”
“And this big one^’
“Oh, he is just a holy one."
Ike hands and feet, he explained, were 

those of Мз friends. The irregular objects 
were materializa
tions of his wildest 
schemes for making 

’ money. One was
i___ something that
I # would enable engi- 
| . oeere to run their 
(/, trains safely, and 
Щт another, with a 
UU piece of Dutch chi- 
Ш/ na baked Into one 
W// side of it, was used 
Щ for telegraphing. 
wV\ Then the man drift- 
Wf-— ed into a string of 
v/l complaint* that the 

railroad company 
and the county had 

— not paid him for 
, - Ida discoveries. He 

: most have money

V
that the I». GK SMITH.General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mille, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and I^tth Machinée, and 

Well-Boring Macnines for Ногье and steam power.

Pond’s ü Wisconsin Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED V CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GKO. DICK
Mechanical Sup

Chatham N B.tie. an
Wey

.
і

ШШ
:

Chatbae, 13th August, 1889.
:“i|

WM. НИШВ1»,
.. Proprietor.

Iі:sttrrel until a prodigious yaw 
Weyland warned him how time 
and then (Hive was free to go to her room, 

: e-a.ti’ebe liked, to cry her very eye, out 
Bo e matter of coarse, she did not tiled 

. «tingletost. 'ШШ
ohSter IX

'Шілскі
O, While you live, MU truth and Дат* the demi

BRICKS Im
Зч8; r:

-
IІШШ. зMIRAMICHI. HALIFAX!

MORRISON & MUSGRAVE.
W ' : ISTEAM BRICK WORKS.-■;V

I
The Snbacriters wish to cal attention to tb VGhB2STXIŒÜ-A.JL! MBEOHANTS 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
■BRICK MANUFACTURED

mm obyfthem, which are f laage sfare, 18 to j e* soli 
foot, and perfect in shape and hardness 

All order* attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, o can 

be got at the stores ofMr. W; S. lottgie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

AGENTS FOR WARREN ± JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON A CHINA.
•• : »* TOMKINS, HÎLDK8HEIM AGO., LONDON.
«• “ THE ARMOUR-CUDAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO. *

___ Bank of Nova Scotia
and Peoples Bank of Halifax.

n 8
-jBANKERS <
3G. A. & H. S. F LET US o AI: HONEY. ІЙ■ wëé

NEW ! NOBBY ! NICE ! 1“to-
— jw Honey, Fellows’Compound 

Syrup or Hypophosphitee,

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
Ш.І 41 SLm ;TX8?

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of "all kinds.

Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TOBACCO
NISTS GOODS at prices that defy competition.

1

'W
*Beef Iron and Wine,

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
French Ointment,

Eye Ointment,

F ONE ОГ ТЯВ ZbOLS.

tq buOd hje temple on the mountain top. “A 
temple for these idol* where people can go 
and worship them?” This question seemed 
to strike the keynote of the 
His face lighted up' with enthusiasm and he 
broke into a rhapsody over his coming temple 
on the mount

“The mountain is hollow. Thee* holy peo
ple will dt in the temple end eay whet to in 
the mountain—diver, gold, 
everybody be happ 
cave I make my t 
money—no money.”

Crystal cave is a cavern in the mountain a 
'few miles distant, brilliant with calcareous 
incrustation*. Near this the pagan would 
build his temple.

“How many images have you here?”
Mare than six horses could haul in a 

wagon.”
‘•How long did it take you to make them!”
‘More than three years.” 

y°u sell one of them?”
No, no; not so much as even these.” And 

ne took two pieces of burnt clay from hie In
ner veet pocket. They were colored blue,
"^wKre theTr diPPed *” raL

ТЬе ашуег «гав to a half whisper:
the finger and this the toe of my’

y\
0

4 *.
White Rose Eye Water, 

English Veterinary Condition 
Powders,

English Veterniary Lini
ment,

*1 desires.

JUST ARRIVED.news of such importance without the mention 
of s name, end that she should t#tipsaktog

»•«, e»d now,fas the oooaeqoenoeewtiRttey 
would, efae woold abide fay her mistake.

Hartog discovered nothing,,,.?
&** favors ere object willing _ 

den tiidar the feet of their ûS mit
Hartog «та» not of that order. Quite the 
irary, inde<a-t for he «ras imperious to a 

degieq, eoutinnaUy bidding Otive, “Come 
hero," or “Do that,” or ‘Don’t go there,” 
end adding on a “darling," or “please me.”
»t the end, like • spoonful of Jamafter •

always having his o«rn way, 
Olive was too sick et toort to offer 

any opposition
But be discovered nothing; and, to truSL 

he-Was too fully occupied In making fierce’, 
passionate love to her, to

* ** *
“Oh, ІЖІГ cried Mignon, a few hours 

After the joy bells for OUvris wedding had 
ceased to ring. “Such a pity you didn’t go; 
it was lovely!” heaving a sigh of supreme 
satisfaction ’ as she gazed at the beautiful 
brooch of pearls and diamonds which had 
been the bridegroom’s gift; at the beautiful 
bouquet of snowdrops given by the beet 
nmn, and at the goodly box of bonbons and 
nougatines gathered off the breakfast table 
by tiie father of the bride far the little lady 
who bad won all hearts at Coppleth
waite, as she had won all hearts in the 
Scarlet Lancers six years before “I did 
nothing all the way home but be sorry you 
had missed it”

“And you forgot poor Lai while you wewre 
thewre,” said Lucy, reproachfully, 

в that Ehe тпгаїш- Mignon twined her arm tightly round his 
retiprooatedSi Pnwaed her golden head against

m of a
Leming’s Essence.

all of the above received tills week at
mg
n- «• diamonds—end 

the Crystal 
there is no

>
p£p Sb

I
The Medical Hall.

J. D. В. P. Mackenzie Per Steamships “Uiunda” & “Demara,”
(Direct from London, England,) and L C. Railway.

79 Cases and Bales of New SpringJïoods!
-------------o---------—

to ba trod-
Chatham, Sept. 27th ’89.

ALBERT PATTERSON,but

Tin Plates, Ingot Tin, &c.if
STONE BUILDING, FALLEN’S CORNER

^The Subscriber offers for sale at lowest current
Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable 

goods direct from the

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASb$$N,
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense • 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy the keenest 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and! 
measure the width.

powder,
because ! I. C. Coke Tin Plates,

Ingot Tin,
English Pig Lead, etc.

WШ buy Canned LobstersNOTICE. і
submitted to and never'.it.
affection to any way.

Other folk sow clearly enough that some
thing was grievously wrong—that Olive 
each day looked more spiritless aad Ш. He

SK ■ 1 
Æ

“No, Lai; I didn’t Indeed,” she cried earn
estly. “See”—diving eagerly into the pocket 
of her pretty bridesmaid’s frock—“see, I 
brought you this!”

She thrust something wrapped in » white 
paper into his hand. Locy opened it and 
foond it was a piece of Olive Hartog’s wed
ding cake.

Of good standard quality.

To make room for very large Fall Importations, all FANCY 
and SUMMER GOODS now in stock will be sold at very large JAMES FRASER,It used to be said that the girls «rare afraid 

to meet Robert Grant, author of “The Confes
sions of a Frivolous Girl,” because his stories 
showed such a painfully accurate knowledge 
of their sex.

Senhor Bob de Qneiros, Portuguese, Is 
thought to be wLreally great novelist. His 
best work, “O Primo Basfflo,” has made con
siderable sensation in England nnH.r a trans
lation entitled “Dragon»’ Teeth."

Tennyson has ж horror of the biographer; 
he keeps no diary and has destroyed all Ms 
correspondence and all records of it He re
cently said to a friend: “When I am deed I 
will take good care they shall not rip me up 
like a pig."

WflUam Hoses Ballou, the author of “A 
Ride on a Cyclone,"thenovel that has caused 
so much talk in and out of the newspapers, is 
just now to New York. He evidently holds 
with Henry Wattereon that New York Is the 
greatest summer resort in America. H. day 
Coultaus, the artist who Illustrated It so clev- 
erly, is also to New York for the summer.

. 68 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. 8,

end never enapeetod for a moment that her 
altered appearance «ras due to mind 
«'bofly.

Reductions. THE FURNITURE
ML

««В*1* gentleime he wee,end itoctovtil**VlSore^to^’rftOT Mtiorf 

Tit. w*mmae joy. tun on, wmb s# ôiu room to never opened. The cup-

SfSStSti111 the mournful look to whll, , nation hoped and prayed for
tb. recovery that пе^Гсата & room is

їкгйгж-їїй.йгл.
*muntererl ^ heron, «rfaere he breathed hie last Presl-

ГГ?ГІ_іТ* ** My™d- .ОИге, dent Arthur had a horror of the plaça He 
tn* trn-nT ov. «de» tlutlt ehould remain untouched

DRESS G-OODS,EMPORIUM ЛHe l LIGHT PRINIEU COTTONS AND FANCY

OODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and я™*.. 

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Drees 
Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths ’ 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and ’

Gents’ Underwear.

I3D H, Ж З S 43r
at little more than HALF PRICE.

has been removed to the store lately occupied by 
J. J. Noonan, immediately opposite tbe late 
Golden Ball and adjoining the Canada House.

At the FURNITURE EMPORIUM will be 
found all kinds of Household Furniture, Bedding, 
etc., and not havinv time to solicit customers 
personally, the Public will remember that they 
can be served as well at the Emporium as at any 
Foreign Firm,|fe: ifS 200 Suits MEN’S. YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ Clothing,

STRICTLY AT COST. Men’s Ready Made Clothing and РищЩпвв.
Biss-assâiîïïKB

> мшм к.шт
Hi...... і ’ -

-J

Wholesale : Tea in Half chests, Apples, Hay,
et<-

Wffliam Murray. ЛЯГ Auction Sales every Saturday
WM. W1TSE,

4 Commission Merchant.Chatham, July 31st, 1889. і Oct 6 *89. в: і
ьдра. Ш-т ..
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